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The Bone of Liberty WTI" AND SUB URBAN TELEGRAMS JIIJ7IESEJIIEJrTS FOR S.dLE--FOR REN'T BOOKS, .8L.114 S 7 WS,
A secret order styled "The Sons of Liber-

ty" exists in Indiana, and probably other
Weetorn States,not dissimilar in its character
and object to the Knights of -the Golden Cir.
ale. The Indianapolis/mowed says that mem-
bers of this order were advised that Morgan
would be le Hentuck7 and Vallandigham In
Hamilton on or about the 14th of June. It
wee through information furnished by mem-
bers of this order that Governor Bramletto, of
Kenticky, was apprised ofMorgan's Intended
raid sad attack upon Frankfort. The rumor
that there :was collusion between the friends
of Vallandigham and Morgan seems possible..
TheIndianapolis Journalsnorts it pooltlrelY,
and in the latter' of. Governor Bramiette,
which weappend, significantallusion In made
to IL It would seam strange indeed that the.
Bons of Liberty should be advised of tho
simedtaneatu raids of the Canadian; and
Kentucky Confederates,unless a common on.
derstanding wan had betwootithe two traitors,
sad concerted notion determined upon, if
Morgan was able to carry out his programme.
That they wore no advisod is evident from the
feet that certain of their number admonished
Governor Morton beforehand, who, In turn,
advised GovernorBramlette of the approach-
ing danger, in time for him toprovide for it.

O.,PITTSBUILGH TUFATRF
The Muider at the Railroad Depot...

Additional Parttenlaxa OPERATIONS ATPETERSBURG.
wit. SALff--6.I7BITRBAIti SITlib;iND

VILLAGS LOTd, lawn FOWL Hunno.—The
=dards:nod, Executors of the estate of John Her-
ron, /col, cam for sales omober of Lots, from coa-
ttail to two rtes each, situated near Port Herren,
endwithin three mutates walk of the terminus of
the Pittsburgh & Illnerseille Pet:roger Beltway.
The !thaw, Lots are boantifelly lom.tel for prirate
raldroom.

UMW and 14.11114.0 11./1110.
In this morning's paper we gave some

particulars of the shooting of a men, at the
Pennsylvania Milroad depot, and the escape
of the murderer:, The name of the deceased
was not Thomat, as at first reported, but
James Thomas Gallen. He is a resident of
PhiladelPhilit and had been in this city far
several months,: It appears that Jaokson
Young, Washington Freese, and another man
unknown, all plcitpockets. hedgene up to the
depot, about midnight, to take the train
for Wheeling. , Young, it Is said, had

urilpurchased time tickets for Wheeling, and
they were awalti g the departure of the train.
While on the pl dorm, a difficulty occurred
between Gallen d the companion of Young

1sad Freese, d g whichGallen was knocked
'down, with a a ung•ohot or handy-billy.
mins down, he u beaten by his assailant,

and when he got p his flee was quite bloody.
Gallen then m do toward the man who
knocked him do ,

exclaiming, "You struck
me witha slung shot." The man walked back-

tward to the ens sure teem which the trains
start, denying t at he had used the slung-
shot, and cryin out, "Stand book." Gal-
len still followed m and after they bad got
lune of the entiolgtre, the man who woo
being pursued drew a pistol and fired. Gal-
len was shot through the left eye, and fell
dead where ho stood.

Both Armies Actively Engaged in
Strengthening their Position.

Banal of JuliN SOX end DOOSSZIPEIPL A
mots aittractire bill CHEAP JOBS Ina volnateer-
ed and grill tint; a Coati: Bang. Mr. McGee arta
also appear, and dance the Sailor's Borax' e. ML e

Litre La Orange In moral favorite darter
THIS (Priday) ETINISG.

Will be preserced, the &tort us comedy entitled,
ALL THAT GLITTERS L. 3 NOT GOLD.

Stephen P1umb......Loveday.
JamrnrPlupab..... P. Chlpp:n.dale.

Also, a number ofsmall Lots to the village of MI.
tient-riga, frontingon lino Pitowng•r Enilirsj—ttorty
to sixty tree hootand from one to two hundred foot

epdr.
For 'Worn:ate:.c ononire of dtlicr of the under•

signed, or W. A. 11EliliON„ Clerk's 001ce. Court
Bowie. WM. A EIELLECON,

GRAIIT CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

Important Results Scon Expected.
JOHN D.EIELMON,
IL G. EICHID, II,
T. J. EIDDRON.

'executors.
rirth.
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To conaludo w th the n•nt!rwl drama of' elehtect ate Xe. "„160.

stlanedlliat more" ; 1 t3.
andme inttrete the P.eitY.tendlng etch. Foe •

jgat,atittien,wewin send.the Zerfaxa(lizr,r
" Ter a dub el twenty, we will send the

{:Knettea liar daily; • tingle eoptea, 8 mats..I : •'..,,Sari!liabefirtirtior.34ricaita ateame, and papal'
-,.atilYeete**.i.wkwitletlteaweldrna, •

OUR MAUR ON MOB EXPEDITION THE WANDEEING BOYB
With. o aplete cr

Aar In nahearsal. aoreral noveltber. Iroorto of
Jolt. three performance..

EXECUTORS' SATE OF REAL ES-
TATE, ABOUNDING IN COAL—The wide-

st/rued, Executors of the ledWIN and Testament of
John Romney, dyed, will sell atprivate male all that
semen tract of land, late thehomestead of the said
John Ramsay, situate In Union township, on tO.
Washington turnpike, shad Sjr. mfles (rim Jona,'
Ferry, containing 85scree, mom or Ices, on which is
erected a large Frame ThreJllog Horse, Baru end
outhouse.; two fine orchards of choirs fruits, of
every kind. Thi. lend befog almost ell under agood
state of cultivation, abounding In cool under the
wholo erwhwe, none having been excavated at any
time, afford. an opportunity for We end good in-
vestment.

Hancock again in the Field THE FOURTH OF JULY I
BALTIXoIn, lone 29.-A prominent officer of

the Christian Commission send, the following
note to the editors of the American: I am
just from the front this morning. Everything
looks very well. The troops are in Onespirits.
You may be assured of this, as Ihave been
in personal contact with hundreds, both in
reserve and rifle pits. I had an interview
with General Grant on Monday afternoon.
He is confident of the result. He says there
can be but ono result—the defeat of the ene-
my or his retreat from Petersburg. Extensive
preparations ore in progress, and soon the
country will more loudly applaud the military
genius and executive ability of Generals
Giant and Meade. I was surprised to find
some of our Union mon despondent when I
arrived hereat Baltimore this morning. You
ran safely assure your Maders that alt is go-
ing well.

The Tribunes special dated, Gen. Batter's
Headquarters, June 27th, says : Both sides
were busily at work at Petersburg yesterday
erecting new, and strengthening old batteries.
Boma firing took place along the lines, but
nothing of moment occurred.

Wilson's division and Kauts's cavalry are
on another raid,maklng a detour by Nottaway,
thence acres. to Petersburg and Weldon, and
also to the Lynchburg railroad. They have
notbeen heard from.

A GRAND NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD!
V. taa, Itaan ♦T

The followingle Governor "tremolo:Vs let
terito which allusion temado above. LAFAYETTE HALL,

COMMOSTZALIII OF ELIIITCLF,
Eztarrzra Dxrdrtmarr,

Frankfort,•Jane 22, 1864.

'Reis—Ono-thtrd h hod, and balance In one
hid two years, with interest, to herehired by bond
and mortgage, subject to lb. dower interest or tho
widow during her lit,

J tin. ruLtruTon. PS Wood Bt.;
ROBERT MkMET,

Guesser 0. P Morton, feciianapoUs, Ind
Dear Blrr I return you my moat grateful

thanks for your prompt assistance during
fforgan'a recent raid. Tne timely arrival of
the 431 regiment Indiana volunteers gave us
entire natal' againstall apprehension of dan-
ger. Although the citizens had repulsed the
rebels, yet the large numbers still infesting
this section at the time of:.their arrival kept
us upon cenetent vigil. and serious apprehen-
sion ofanother assault.

M.4,1.1wd ...tingewill cam. nos at 10 o'clock.
Afternoon at Y o'clock.

Priam will ho awarded for the beet competitions
In Prose and Poolry. Also for the beet singing of
Datrtettoa, Tries, Dart. and Boles, es 1,11m for the
bed ...citations of .electpluses or Poetry, be

ln the craning there will be no English Contort,
couducted by the wellknown Prof. ►obrty
assisted by Jobe A. Jones, of this city, Sod lb.
W. 1.11 Choral Solely, where Mrs L. E. Darts Welsh
Nightingale, and Mn. Autnvy Powell, will:slog some
of their favorite sirs The programme will appear
on tatorday.

IWCONCERT HALL. •

A large crowd had collected around by this
time, and the mutterer was in custody, but
his friends denied that he was the man. and
he was suffered to escape. As he started to
run, he threw off biz hat—a narrow rimmed
braid hat with black bindingaround the rim,
and a round crown. The hat wu pick-
ed up, and is now In possession of the Mayor.
The rim is marked with blood, both on the
under and upper sine where the thumb and
Gagers clasped it, 1111 the murderer threw it
from him.

The deceased was carried into the railroad
depot, end this morning the body was taken
to Devore's corn rooms, where a peat mortem
examination wan made by Dr.A. Q. McCand-
less. The course of the ball wan traced through
the socket of the eye, and about midway Into
thebrain, but heroalltraces ofit disappeared.
The brain was then removed entirely from
the skull, and carefullyexamined, twice over,
by the fingers, hotno truesof the ball were
visible. The Inside of the Anil was intact
throughout, and the absenoe of the bell is a
fact which greatly , pussies the Optician.
The spinal column, no it enters the brain, was
also carefully examined, but nothing unnatu-
ral oould he discovered then. They eye was
completely destroyed, and although the ball
might possiely have escaped through the
00=0 of entrance, this 1.1 regarded as es•
',mutely Improbable.

Vigilant search has beenmadefor the mar-
-1derer, but op to the present writing without
suorces. It is probable that be may yet be
arrested.

MOMMiiSMI
R BALE--VALCIABLE ARAL, ES-

A: TaTlL—Taro Late corner of Centroarcane and
Vine rtreat, 40 Pet T indica front by ICO foot deep.

One Lot on PommyWools arenno, 25 feat front by
WO feat deep , ranting bank to • MIfoot alley.

One piece ofgroomcorner ofCharlotte sod not.
atrooM, In therear of P k EL L. E. 11. W. Depot,
containingtwenty lots, N 1 by 100feet

Moo, • number of very desirable lots In East Pi is.
burgh. ilLaof them !make Inabody, having afront
0(110 feet on Craig street and 220 on Mottling- tan.
and IfIllracre stmeta, on which Is erected a mall
brick hosisa.

EVENING CONCERTI Ir"Pnru"d''"Pi"'

The gatriodsm and kindly feeling which
prompted the gallant veterans of the 4.1 d torush to our relief without delaying, after
their long and arduous labors, to even greet
their families, deserree the highest cowmen=
ation from their countrymen, and wM ever
ootarnand from no of Kentucky the profound-
est gratitude of our hearts.

B. D. DITEDIDOXI.
Jes&Du fort DM Glum aet,. Wathinrion

CLASSICAL MATINEE

The appearance of Vallandighoot in Ohio
simultaneously with Morgan•. raid in Kentucky,
fully eoodrar the natters wade /mown tome
through Genera/ Lindsey, by you.

The defeatof Morgan boa fnutrated their
movements for the present, but vigilance in
the future must still guard in against those
machinations of aril doom

CARL WOLFBOHN,
THY EIIIBENTPIANIST, .1

HERR HABELMAN,
Yours truly, TILOS. E. BItAbILETTE.

Coouncroini. Gen. Poster still holds his position across
the James.

The renowned LTRIO TENOR. cf N.Y. Academy
Mimic, will give • OB►ND Of/NOG= of

Instrumental and Vocal Music,Rebel Pslaoners--.General Shertuan's
Captures.

We can form some Idea of the success at
tending the movements of Gen. Sherman in
frontof Atlanta by the constant streams of
rebel prisoners sent to the rear. Brery train
from-the South brings a flambee of the gray-
nniforaid soldie‘ to our city. They are
steadily pushed forward, and soon the great
prisons North will overflow with ocenpants.
Sich'unceasing drainsmost weaken to a great
extent the power of Gen. Too Johnson's army.
By raptures and desertions his boasted army,
concentrated for the desperate defense of this
stronghold of the South, is gradually melting
away. 'Those who note the daily arrivals el
Confederate prisoners from the South, most
realize this Tact in all its glaring plainness.
The months are waning, and the !alai army
of the South is gradually growing weaker day
by day. We are not crversanguine in oar
speculations. No armycan stand such untir-
ing drains. When we count oar prisoners by
hundreds in tho twilight of each closing day,
we ere sure that the work goes quietly but
steadily en; weknow that the ranks of the
rebel regiments are becoming sadly depleted,
and the strength of the entire command is
growing feebler. The transfer ofrebel prix
otters from this MO yesterday was not In
excess of the daily average. Two hundred
anti fifty-eight privates ware sent .to Rook
Island, Illinois,and ten commissioned officers
to Johnson's Island. Make the calculation
and see to what fearful proportions the pro-
dant swells. The month's total is many
thoecands.—Lon. Jour.

HUDSON came lets last night that four or
dve thousand troops had been added to those
already In our front.

The Tina special correspondent, dated
Washington, Jule 29th, says t The latest ad-
vice! from Grant's army headquarters report
only such occasional skirmishing end artillery
practice so inerritably result from the close
proximity of two forces. The chief enemy
our soldiers had lately to combat with are
hest and dust, which hare beau of the most
malignant oharaater, end It Ls with the ut•
most diftlentty that the men and animals can
obtain a scanty supply of water.

Palmor's raid Irons' Newborn, on the Wil-
mington and Weldon railroad, aeons to sup-
ply a perlect explanation of the recently
reported march of thersbel troops from Lee's
army Into North Carolina on which such
absurd speculations have been basso.

ON FRIDAY ERBIUM JULY IST,
AND A CLASSICAL lIIATISME.

Oa SLTUILDAY AFTLIINOON, July 24--3 o'clock

The deceased was apparently about thirty
Dears of age, and was a Meta, well builtman,
above the medium height. His body ti being
embalmed, preparatory to being lent to his
friends in Philadelphia.

Coroner McClung Ls now engaged in hold-
ing an inqueet, when some additional facts
will no doubt be °Baited.

Tteket edmltting one tt Connert a1an0....—..81 00
Ticket admitting one to the blaince 1 00
Ticket eiccittangcat to ("knout end Lietbiea. 1 to

The sale of renrced scats, without extra charge,
will commence on Wednesday morning, June2Jth,
•t 9 o clock, at the Muale Stores of ig<4lllV. Mater
and ItsNor. Vegas OW also to had •t the door.
Doors op. n at 7 o'clock, Concert commences at 8.
Maths.. commences at 3 o'clock, doors open at 2.
Ptogrivemes for t'o•cert and Matinee (enlir•ly
Watt end di.tloct,) may be had at the31toic Stoma
pi'l'ed

Jacksea Yocum, who was arrested at the
time orihe murder, Isstill in custody.

Jett lett Wedding---Ceremony at the
Synagogue—.brand Entertainment
at Lafayette Mall.
Wednesday afternoon a wedding took place

at the Jewish Synagogue on Hancock street,
near Penn, in all the pomp and ceremony of
the Hebrew faith. The Synagogue was crowd-
ed with rpectators, among whom was quite a
number of prominent citirene.• The ceremony
eat conducted by Rev. Mr. Arrahold, Minister
of the congregation, coneisting of an addrees
founded on the winds of Salomon: "Two Is
better than one," .ke; excellent singing by
the choir, in which the Frei:ulna Society,
under direction of Prof. Dinkoldeim, partici-
pated, and other interesting exercises. The
address of the officiating minister was well
conceived, chaste, and appropriate to the once-
sicet. During •the services, the bride and
'nsnetc, Mr. S. neer:lb:Om and Miss Pauline
Wertheimer, stood under a beautiful canopy,
eupported by four grooms, with the brides-
maids.

OqiRA ND METROPOLITAN COM
Hancock yesterday resumed the command

of the second corps.
Nan' Toes., Jane 30.—A dr.aid correspond

ant, writingfrom neer Petersburg, Jane 27th,
says: itobel tentsare pitched lafall view
of onr mast advanced position,and are 'aid to
belong to 11111's and Longstreet's Corps. Lae
is operating on our left, while Bewuregard is
holding the town. Some dispositions of the
.d Corps wort made to-day to anticipate the
operations of the enemy.

A delightful shower of rain fell this eve-
ning.

DM=

Positively theLargest Exhibitton
Lf the Ameseeneut N4,1,1 is coming.

THAYER & NOYES' U. S, CIRCUS,
AND

VAN DOURO & COM
The 9th Corps correspondent, ander date of

the 26th Me-, at noon, says: There is no
material change in the position. ~E4Al' sides
confront each ether with heavy lines ofbreast-
works. A ebarp warfare is going on between
the pickets for the advantage.

13ortside, to-day, reviewed the oolored
troops, who orinctol a high degree of discip-
line.

MAMMOTH MENAGERIE
AND EGYPIIAN CARAVAN

The blercery Laat Week.
OOLOti IAL Ci.OLDEN Ofilti

Mammoth War Elephant HannibaLIt has been h;tter around the lakes and
far up the liississippl than in this latitude.
At Pox Lake'Wisconsin, was 99 degree.,
when it was bat 92 here. In Winona, ale-
nceota, it stood at 98 deitees in the shads at
noon on the 22d, when it wu but 89 degrees
hate at Ha- same time on thatday., In Mil-
weaker:, on the 24th, It vests at er degrees
in the 'Ude'while. hare it ,was but 68.
A dispatch tothetChicago Timer, dated the
234, at St. Paul, Jainnesota, gay': "The
weather is -very hot-100 in the shade." In
Ching°, last Saturday, the 25th, the mercury
indicated 99 degrees of beat, while on the
previous day it was 97, and on Thurzdaj it
ents94. In this city the highest roach was
92;91 and 27 degreecen those days respee •
tlrely. At 9 o'clock last Saturday the mer-curyindica:o.i the temperature as follows in
the places named: Halifax, 68; Portland, go;
Boston. 86; Springfield, 94; New York, 85;
Philadelphia, 80; Washington,84.—an. Go.

CorulAnel for the raison or 1464, iritb
Immediately after the services closed, the

invited guests proceeded to Lafayette Dal%
where the company, numb-n-14 seventy-five
couple, partook of an elegant supper. Fish
WOO served up In every variety of style, with
all the luictsiee of the season—Bev. Mr.
Armhold presiding, ecoording-to Jewish cus-
tom. By request of the chairman, and in
deed the entire company, Prof. Josiah Cohen
was solicited to make some remarks. The
Profesoor roupended In a very happy manner,
showing the Divine authority of marriage
and its sacred obligations, and closed with
giving some excellent counsel to the newly
wedded couple.
• After upper the company repaired to the
main Audience room, and spent the interven-
ing boors (until the grand supper came 08,
about midnight) In social converse, dancing,
&a, daring which the greatest decorum was
observed in their festivitle4.

In a side room, a tabla„was set in the form
cf a double heart," with refreshments got-
ten up In the highest style by Mr. Jacob B.
!labial, of Fourth street, whosereputation es
a citerer is on well established In this coin-
munitt. In the centre there was a huge
pyramid; close by, a representation of the
synagogue, in sugar ; with foe cream inevery
form of handiwork; fruit, Jelly, and bride
cakes ; straw berries, and everything that
Couldadd to the beauty of the table, ea no
expense was spared In getting up the enter-
tainment in the most superb manner.

The Thrall. 18th carps corretpondent,dated
the 26:1: at midnight, says. For two dela
nothing of moment ocentred, except regular
bre mientes' dircharge:of 32 prouder Parrott
shells into Petersburg. We now have perfect
range, and when our goal open they will prove
anything but mirth to the inhabitants of the
rebel works. Between this corps and Peters-
burg are hardly anything more thanrifle-pits.
Deserters are constantly coming Into our final.

The same cotrespondent on the 27th says
About eleven o'elook teerebels, tired of wit-

' nersing the discharge of cur 30-poundere,
opened with their heavy guntion the other Aide
°tithe Appomattox. The first shell atm* the
parapet on our battery. The rebel., eeleula-
ted without their -hoot. The beery 30r Im-
mediately turned upon them, and Howell, Ea-
gan and James openedt followed by Ashley
with 20 pounders, and Beecher commenced •

Carious shellingof the city with10 -poundersat'
short range, occmionelly pouring showers of
cue shot into the rebel skirmish pits. The
enemy were effectually silenced.. Cloud' of
dust were observed, giving proof of a move-
mentof rebel troops into Petersburg.

The Berard's Bermuda Hundred carer.
pendent of the 27th says: important changeshave taken place In movements, and numbers
of the enemy ere confronting Gan. Foster.
They are increasing inforce on the line of
the New Market road, under command of
Gen. Hansom, the rebels pereelving what
Poster is up to. They will find laths meet sig-
nificant move of the campaign, and he cannot
be dislodged.

The //eroki's correspondent writesfrom New
Orleans on the 21st, that the archives of the
State of Louisiana had been found burled In
the earth near Baton Hauge, and • portion
had arrived in New Wien& ,

A rebel order has beenduned at Richmond
prohibiting the burning of cotton. It Is to
be seized and used to promre clothing for
soldiers and munitions ofwar.

200 M IEN AND MIRSIGS.
Allunder elm fthroollc Pavilion, for one r perm
of adm'Adms 1 The WONDERS OF ANIMATED
EATON', vonsolthAtedwith theordy LEGITIMATE
Of1101/8 ever ormsolreri—Morel Ahd Irrfthed Amos.
meat, pee tualneotlboratderob Acrobats, O(mns•ts,
/Aston, Contonlonlau, Colors, Idolllbriem. .4
general performers ;sploodli Mod of Valued Hon.,
Ponies and Trick MM.; mogul Isom colteotroo of
Milos Lk ay Leopsrds, Derus, Hy ems.,IMoukeys. Apes. Dethrone, Dirda of .11 Plods
and sloe, 10.. gathered by the
Great lan atnburgh Himself,
Willexhibit at ALLEGHENY CITY, cantle
of Nor:hCommon, on Ohio street, on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AID NONDAY.
JUNE 30 and JULY 1, 9 and 4,

At 2.d7p. m. MONDAY. J aly 4th, tame grand
parformarate•—ot 10a. m. and 2 and 7 p. m.A COTTON trap of 150,000 bates, weraging

432 pounds each, will her obininedin Aneato-
toile this year, against 50,000 tut year. The
coat of raising is Ally dollars, and Itnow sells
toren*hundred and fiftyper bale: The In-
terior ofthe whole country Is being.euricNed
isy this moans,and, the staple of Turkey cot-
ten, it is thought, will in n few years equal
American. That may be questioned, from
.therespective climates, bqt en= is no doubt
that this yield will contribate Materially to-
wards lessening the famine which has grown
tram cur short supply, and bridging the
Tetiod-whieh Is to elapse before the scenes of
e,tistingWarbloom again with ripened bolls
and a mono happy labor.

ChiMien under 11 'Mee of ay.— —23 cntr.

H. D.—She largest eadllelton In the world Is centlng

RECOLLECT DAY AND DATE!
9. B.—Oeoe mom, pleaseobserve thedsy sod data

end do notmeowed thle MONSTER ORO RIZ
'PION with ea, other ootopanlom, whether they be
good, rad or exceedingly laillEezent.

1e211440-111-2543-30•JyleS

A Thriving Establishment.

PIMATOZILLo-401:110 OitiZO.l2l of Cleveland
''-wont to Teeseemtar, Canada, to ash, and
caught 3,000 One trout. A snenessful trout
iblzing was made off the month of Genessee
river, in Genesseelake, N. Y., the other day,
by a party thatcanghttrom 60 to 80 per day,
whirl they sold at 25. cents 'each. But the
greatest of all pisiatorial slaughters - was
made by the whisky of the distillery at Rl-
qua, Ohio, that emptied-Ile contents into the
canal and -Miami river while it -was beteg
burned,and in spite of the homeopathic dilu-
tion it poisoned imtnerlse .I:Lumbers of bpss
and other siti.—an.- Gas.

A well selected stock of goods, which will
be soldat fair prices, is a great desideratum to
the Consumer. When a stJok has been in the
Marketfor a season, and. has become broken
and Incomplete, a bargain maybereasonably
expected; but in an establishment which
keeps up to the times, andreceives new goods
as fast as the old ones are deposed of, a
bargain is not so readily had, though there
are some exceptions, to the role. Among
these exceptions we might refer to the esteb.
lishmont of .Idr. T. A. hicemmtuan, 55 Fifth
street. Mr. 'BIOCLIT.I.IIID, although only in
business for• a few years, has established a
custom which Is not excelled by any other
house in the city. For some time past he has
been engaged largely in the shoe trade, and
by Close attention to bushuss,.and a desire to
render eatlsfaetion, bas been enabled toascer-
taiathe wants of thecommunity. Elk goods are
eanufactared directly to his Order, and he is
thereby enabled .to warrant every article he
sells. Every day cases of boots, shoes, gait-
ore, blilmorgs, ao., too., arc received bybiro,
which keeps his stook full and complete
Persons wishing to =aka Twat's.' cannot
do better than call 'atss Fifth street.

Three hundred and fifty of our odious and
men, captured at Sabine Cross Roads andPleasant MR,had ardradon parole.

, Tun Coruiectient farmers in ailling-thisirrye crop to the bonnet umbers. IC is cut on
and carried: o&in• the sheaf. A crop of to-
bacco, subsequently, produesitsio harvests in'
a single season. The fabrication of bonnet/
has aiready.grown to importanee, and great
dexterity his been acquired.. The (Caressing
trade flgurelllnthee. facts would seem to show

still greater business. ' •

MR.&muss,theauthor Of the bill record-
ing comoontationa is the Baimbllcan member
of Congress from Delaware. But he Is a queer
aort of a regmfdlatni as he voiri: the other
day nortioar the bill ,repdaling Fagitiro
dlare_Ldar: We snapeot ha is h a Itspnb-
goon as Senator, Carran.:. i

:Although Mr. Mcnr.stn.sun makes the oboe
trade a specialty, he also deals largely In dry
goods: Every article to be purchased to ■
well regulated dry goods establishment can
be foundan his shelves. It Is needless for us
to particularise the various &Mole. on sale at
his store; mince to say, that all tastes can be
suited, and at prices that cannot fall to be
satisfactory. 'Bamember the number-55
Ella street is the place. •

_

, Tama will le three. elections this year,;
Cho first fa or ,tisallitt the'.l7oitetitutlonerAntadmentiorilthe2nd day( of.August ;• the
GeneralEleotlon on rthe 2d Tutadeef 0°0•
bey; and the Pzerldential eleetlea Norant-

,ber. '• • Serious Disturbance—Mayor Lowry "on
the ilosele.”

Paceareion 'Miceli lathe Philadelphia
ConvenUon.

• A disturbanuot Uterine chararta occur-
red in the "Bull dian'Dlitrtee'of the Third
Ward; on Monday evening between six and
seven ;Mock, between a party of soldiersand
citizens, which resulted in the soldiers being
rether merely Istnthed.. An Immense crowd
collected; and astrong polka force (including
the bleyor)-soon appeared upon the .ground.
Several smatterer° made, but 'She principal
notes in the affray, "Reddy" liughes, made
taswipe. - Mayor Lowly, while searching
for this follow, happened' to turn a coin".andran Numb ageism. Hepromptly
took tam into custody, bet soon found
himself unable to handle him, as bedeveloped. entirely too much nmrtgally,"
Tha Mayor, however, although severely
repulsed; mado..another assault, and grab.
bed , "Bald," by the-shoulders, Jut on
he was in the act of untying himself with=mutation from neighboring brick-
pile. The:Mayor, halts thus got in the
"oar" of the enemy; 'pressed him hearily
and thumped him:dont upon the bricks. Re.wren:En/nu'having arrived at thin.eritioel
Juncture, !Meddis~" staandered, and the
Mayor marched hprisoner 4) ft• in triumph.
After a bearing,fines were imposed upon the
Offender,'and they wet dianautd:,,,"-..

•
Arningestionte hare been made : .with thgpenneyirnais Rosined to ratanall delegates

to theltstionel Conrention, tooleos in Phila.dolphin on‘Wednesday mat, the 6th of ynig,
for the purpose of taking mamma to seem
sin ,amendment of tho Constitution of tho
Vniffid Statesiffee of oharge,npon their pi.-
rentation ors certificate signed by the *m-
att of:rtheVora:aim test , they paid fall
art .thei-r•ontirard trip; This ipplies to

all statioriibetsreinPlitabtirgh
- •

necthisti:Pre-menitn.P.ltsur..—LI eaten,
ant-liasta Altrind writes under date of June
20tbito fibfather-It:l.la*, Mr.Wm. Vanborn-,
ofthis, city, giving 411: amount of the death
at,:his 'sen -Thomas LVanhorn, of .IC,
Is9th Regiment. fie' wee ',hot otrough the
breast, onthe afternoon of therleth Distant,
bya rebel sharpshooter; and died thirty
minutes. His body was wseererettand bailed
en theneld. wee shot while at blip post,
dates duty: ina tills in. He wall good sol-
dier, and his death is deeply lamented byhis
amarr.des and friends.

Tax PAILADILIIIIA BAIA closed on Tues-
day, by • stand,procession- Anl i1219101160
noncome eolleotad around the platform,as
the. pisomidbiEawara oipanod with'Filar b,
Right 'Bow - tilthop -ratter. Thedozolp gy
was thanntili.'by. theanhro usamblage, after
Khiah Mrs; Wahl chairman of. the Eaectitlait
Canutilttaa,' mounted: that tho fait was

Tam-Vain: Priam • Sanootra—ThlaWard
sent to the recent Jitter School examination
s olass:.of, seventeen scholars, foortoon of
whomwere admitted, having puled, the re-
alized, examination. Thin wow elenn
aeholeill from the dllierentirazds whoewe
op to the standard of golifiestfonaacquired
In all 'the branches, five of .whom wen from
the Third Ward.;Barely this refloote malt
writer-school:Sad shows that the tesihen are
earnest, inartetie, sea faithful in the die.
*tugs of their dutleo. „.

- • . .
asto,.l2.l4cO2ini has twigged ther_posillosi

ofpashi&ofthe gochiitos Sank., ffir John
Cf: Muthbas boot Alecto:l UNA sopouso-T.

THE D AILY PITTSBURGH GAZETT

EMMi

BRADICURY, and

VOLUME LXXVII---NO4
JI.I.IrUP.dfCT r• :Rs,

•

CADMAN CRAWFO I

Lls.autictr_recv a every vvri. er,
BRASS WORK von Ptr"'",:

GAG FITTEGS,
ICOYT •

BRASS CASTINGS,
mier. 6TXA,IIBOAT 1
PITTING, end EEPAI: ,1 1...,:1y att'

Partireaer Att.Oat . ' .• et: ~; et, •

1:;.BIBS FOB COAL AND • .t.5.,,,AN 'tab.
Also, Sole Agents for the V, ware OBttirt

ollearita fat the eals of MASS vLAt •
BO.'S PATENT SYPHON PEALP• Altebas•rented. Berle; no ralrea It [snot; Ifetic-t•
ofattar, And Intl throw teartetratet them •
as Mks Itsalta,. i
rh rt.= ...1111,11,01%,...-......410

31.1CRISTOSII, L

YOUNDEUS LED LTZUFSILTO
Ocamar of Int. wad 0'13.6.4 *,21

E=El
(Nevelt) Wator Work;)

Nana/tamers ofortatloosry and other sNritsts,
BOLLING MILL OASTIIiO.S and 2111.IIIKEHT,of all kinds, and Eroaral jobbrra.

Prompt attmation ich-on to re.palrlag ItOlrtilNtlMILL It.d.OlllliF.MY. d,d.Vii.t.

ROBERTS, BARNES ,
Mo. 89 Third tft., PittAnrial

TVS AND SIMES MON
end 21.nfastr-ranof

JAYA-NZATILIV TIN W-444.1V,
We are 'my manulbetuting and be uti'llend

BathingApparatra of e)kin., Toilet Warn in.dlotte,
WaterSoolen, Omer ee' Tea .d Sp.,Canltterr,fach
and Spica Bo.), Tumbler Drainena, SprttordWane,
dn. A large lotof bird (lberna Ireado Ida. OM Corm
of all eiGa, andpatter., Tin Ending, Cond*.ton,and all kinds of Jobbing Work dime to order.

410

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORM,

P/T2V8C,83.E, PA

PARK, BROTICEE, & CO,„!
,Eimnact.srs of

BLIT QUALITY ILEYLNED OAST tiTr4ll.
Sven, Plat and Or Lagoti, of all aims. Siarivitaxi

oval to any amportM or ttortoractured dam-

Clificeaad warebocze, Nos. 14Dgad 151 littEt6T
and 120aad 122 tiECOSD ST-BEETS, PlitabniAll.

PATENTED WTOBER 8, 1861
DITHHIDGEI PATLYT

0 VA-1,

ZZ riLnur GI; ASS.;

Those Chhomaya are lutendad for :Parra,
hessian all lam of oho glass agnally, does not tapas
it to coaching. E. D.

sort I'M Glsse Storks.. Washington strait,
apl7 Pi rbibargh,Pca.

A LLEN M'CORMICK E CO.. Vcit.—r
.10. Formant, Plttabtugh, Pa.

11.7"Warelaomo, M LIBERTY STREET, • •-

Manufacturer.et COOK, PARLOR ANILITEAT.
ING STOVES, PARLOR AND ORATE%HOLLOW WARE, etc.,Stnel and Gino Monidat- Za-
lug Mill Caatings, Mill C-raring, Gag, Water and At-
dunPipe, Sad Irons, Dog from, Wtrgvn Banal, Su-
gar Kottlea, Pulley., HAmgen', Car W heels, Cenpllng.
and Castings generally. Also, Jeblaing and 41.041,e
Coating. mado to ardor. Patented PortantoAllil,with Steam orRome Power. aottittal

BRITANNIA, BRA,SB eaD SHEET
METAL WORKS

COLLINS g WRIG.Ht,
Ilanufecturorsawasior.lMAlLia,LAlllPAVEr•
ERB and LAM, BILAESEZ gonorolly. Alw; Tly
LAIITER.I3 TIIIMUINO-8, SUM? 3Ar.corr2s,

hlontinkctarore of (Alma & Wright'. ritont
TIN TUG Tor. No. 1 6t,ond street, PaulitCgt..

ap2l

COLUMBUO COLYNt 4 Pi,
611tE.1011 ATENCT., city,

111.ufitatrars far sale Hay 6 Grain nitres
of tho Ecoo.my Urdna, Earlkey aral rna ,rioAlir:lper.; Liao, biOILE AED BAGGAGE
WIIEELEtratitOWS, CUTTING BOXES wr.d.lrog-
co work of all doworiptions.

A 1313, STEEL TEEZE, for Hwyrod Gralx4ilos.sp2,3cooodatrif

MACHINE 9Ml`thili6
Z. FOUNDRY.

11. IVIGUTILS.N 6 CO.,
ENGINE BUILDERS AND MACHINISTS,

LACCICI. Srcr.nd, Woven Podend and Sodfaky
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

Mattfutor,aofViIGHTMAIPS PATENT:RR=
ABLE OSCILLATING STEAM KM/IDES, leltft
to , Pulley., do.

Ittpaitingof 41 Has attandoll to. At.ty
FOWNEIS2 (late of the ofrowne• 11.110y,) JO N llEREN*fleta

of litimbell,Barron di C0.,2 IMON SOUNDINES sad
STOVE Manufacture---s,

ALISGEBNY STURM',
Ninth Ward, Pittabargh, P..

my2:l7 JOHN ILHEREON & 00
WET.' RIDDLE CO.,

T Liberty .troot, oydeelta Etsth,
coassalsrturors of WEITI'd, LASHES end EiWItL'H.ES sod arery description ofLEATEILII 1)11141/12)wequr.

•

Q SEVERANCE, No. 53 WaTl4-A.J.Pittelororgh, mancthrtaror ofBOIL=
WTCOIIGHT SPIESS, commonandrnilmad, of*inn,descriptkm. •

Parciodlar tined or shaped SPLICES and nrizr.B,
large or amen, made to order at abort rwtkiagoodaucettnemt conatantly on,land. m

Dk W. BENNETT, ilaztifactiartis of
A WIIITZ STOIM 01112i.5. and °SWAM 'COL.•

Ottlceand Warehouse at N. T 1 nrra sTharr,
Pituborgb. rettatitly

PL4JrOS. .1151-USIC,

WAMELLNK & BANS,

No. 12, BISSELL'S BLOCS,
ST. CDS.= S'LICTST,

Sole Azents for the Celebrated:,

acnoracsita4 Co.'s

x ze- t
M.P.'. and will minim Ins tuning, tlinti.lny.

other Pianos ninnufantand is Um

S. D. & 11,W. SMITH'S
Harmoniums and Blelodeors

•

And Pirszcer. GOOD 3 gerttrAlly, At tha
w

ofEssUrn Pugh Ptices.

PIANOS TO Vatlag end' D.41 ,.110,5•.t1;:t1atabort .tfot. " • • 7 -:lerSheet Maintattr.d to aa7 attia.
Je24

-The.iteading Platter on this Page
I is from Yesterday's Evening

Edition. - •

'_lllE P -11.P.MElq1AI NOMINATION.
MR. LINCOLN'S ACCEPTANCEI

. - IT= Yohit June 14, 1564.
.itow_AngltoshLratethr—Sr The /Zeike-

-1 a.tritolVOnTention, -which 'rambled in
Baltimore on 'Tomo 7, 104, hai instructed

1.-.hhheAdorm_you that you wore nominated
with'etilarriestio unanimity 113r tie Prod-
ileney :et the United States fot four years
frees the 4th'of March next.

letion* ofthe Conventtan; which we
'foe aireedi had,the 'boiler of plating inyourheads, are a full and clear statement of

~."the TirtllelPl4 'Which Inspired,its action. andwbieb,lll we believe, the great body of Union,

len in tlitscountry heartily approve.
er those :resolutions-express the Nationalgratitede'to.oar solds7re and. callers; or theNattetudjearn „Of. Wimpromise with rebels,

I and conassormt -dishonor or the patriotic
of inapt' and success; wSether, they sp.prove the: proclaniation of emancipation, the

.!-:Constitationsl alnegatlentl, the- employment
'', of fornieribtra es,Union soldiers, or thesolemn 'obligation of the Governmeat prompt:to..moiretts 'UM wrongsof .every soldier of
„..the Union, of whatever color or race; whethertherdoelere,the .invielability of the pledgedits.: 'Ulster. the nation, or offer the national boa-Pdtality - the oppressed of every land, or
t,_%llsotali unionbyrailroad' of the Atlantio andPadao 'seems; whether they reebnmsend pub-,

„r- lie economy and vigorous taxationi or assertthlfewed Popular opptaltionti thenstablish.;
meat by armed: force of foreign monarchiesin the immediate neighborhoodof the Unitedj Ateles; or declare,that their; only. Are worthy,;,-Of official trust who apprdve unreservedly theview; anti policy Indicated in the resobotiont'.l---4-41tey were equally-bailed with the hearti.lasi of profound canvicteon...,atelistviiiirWith:Yes, sir, that this is the peal..ple'S war .for.-the inslnteanance of a Govera-

. • meat which you have justly-described as "of
thepeopleiby the People; for the people," we

:,are very Sere thatyea.will be sled to know,
not onlY.from theregulations themselves, bat
froze - the eitigalsr haimonY 'and onthrulairewith which they.more adopted, how warm isthe-popular welcome( ofevery measure In the
protect:time: the.'waY,Vbleh Is as '-figorons;
unadstakside,-andanfaltarbog as the national
Infriloitself• "Ne 'rights -fctinatance, la so

' precious tamed to the American heart as
that of personallibmty. Its violation is re-
garded with just, instant and universallen!.tatisy, --..Yettzt this hour of peril every faithfulcitizen Concedes that, for the sake of national
existence and 'the oonnnonwelfare. -individuallibertymay, as the Constitution provides for

of-rebellion, be sometimes summarilytittrained,asking only with paturoi z ioty'thitt Inefary instance, and to the least detail,
thatabsolutely; necessary.poirer shsilmot toImatitY ersmussali.exersised.We. believe., Sir, that the:honest will of the
Union, men of the country wan Jeerer Moro
truly i•spreetnted than"thane in, tide Convention.
Their purpose.we believe tobe the overthrow
ofarmed rebels:la the Held; and the security
of-Permanent peace and union by liberty andjustice ender the Constitution. That thee,results are to, be achieved skid-moat perplex.
Mee, they weirdly aware.,. That they are to
be essehed only bycordialunanimity atm:a-
sel, is undeniable. Thatgood men may some-
times differas to the means and thetime, theyknow. That in the co-edict of all human
affairs the highest duty is .to determine, in
the angry eontlict of passion, how much goodmay be PfulieldlYseeamollthed, Is their sin-
eecre• perseasion. They have watched your
official. course therefore with unflaggingatidattentiotramid the bitter taunts of eager
friends and the Aerie dantuudation of enemies,
nonmoving toorut for some, now too slowlyfor others, they-Imre BM you, throughout'this taromendous contest ,patient, .aagaoions,falafel;lett; leanktg upon the heart of thegreatmaas'ofthe people, 'and 'alleged to bemovedby lie mighty pulsatione.
-Taliler this- reason that, long before the
Convention" -met, the popular instinct had
plainly indicated .you as Its candidate; and
the Convention,-therefore, merelyrecorded the
popular..evit.‘- 'Tour charater mod career
prows yekreasirervini, ft dclic tyli ;the caidi-

;-naT priecigez ofAmerican.libertyand of theAtarlein Constitution'. In the naked that
liberty and Constitution, Sir, we cementy
request your- acceptance of. this nomination;

{revervotly commending ourbeloved country,;and jou, its Chief Magistrate-,with 'all its
;.4:-Iware eons who, on sea and: land,;are faith-.fallydefending the good old American cense

4 .of ...red rights, totheblestleg,of ;Almighty
Weare iar,-weryrisiettfary.

• Tear Mandlawl follow-citizens,•

.

"yane, 2f, 1864. JDiluriioir 'and others, a Com.
-Addeo

' 411wevakes: Tour latter-of the ittli suet ,formealiin fanningme that r have been nom-inated the Contreationwhielf itallf•Proltentfaiths.' reside:ay of theUnited '•Statesfor
hoe years from the.4th'itf March :next, hasbewsretlebred: -iThonouituttonis gratefully
seespiod, tattle Bosolutiond of the Convon-
tion.-ealled'tluiTiatform—itre heartily ap-

Whits thRresolution is iegivi tO the nip-CZ! soflLTAtlenin°°iatT. %gth ere
anightbetninmderstandieg were Ihot to saythatthopoiltion Of theGovertunitrit in relationto-the sailor* OfPlitte lahlatieoas assumedthrengh-the4tefo_Paperboy:at And indorsed'by the Ccoreutloni :smug.the measures and
sett of the ilatecutire, will belfelthfallymain.band sa bassothe state rtftf-aetsehall Imrethatposifiewpartinent and'appliquble.am especially gratitleCthat the soldierand the seamen wore not forgotten by -the
lionventlan se they feigner roust and will baremembered by thegretefalcoontry for whosesalvation they devotertheir , .

Thanklig. yon "for:the-tarot and: carmen.Mentorytorma in which you have Oommeinl-cabana) nomination and other proceedings
sktlospatrienttorryt subscribe myself,

obedient veiennt.,
. ' ABRAIrAra raNcorzi.

eqei: . Cimaty
Rioters! sent toFort pa:dr:tie.••

• • .

The:, prais4alng Cobbs , cotttr',prisoners,
ifilidfri,liCaumbor;liatre bola wattled et
CareP Tides era eirl:ODtheir anta4 awaltiog
•the soden of • the roderal- -*ra,,rothfob boa
recently adjourned: The Iratab:Sury

• to lad -arts,indletmouts. ~Kfter; idteLaratiddory bad- been dissolved, at Thutedaj,-the
prisoaartasked fora UN= etnere, *Mat-WA,wauted ity,/udgita,Davie arid Treat. • •.•Col. Oatearatioad a alert tbao to 'commis:.oatewlth. Gen: Itelatzebsan; which was-al.lotted. €,Pertalna theta prootedlegt, on Fri-day alghathe risotto?* were pot on boardsOMB ofcars andante ;Thy.,l im,i,forite4*salads was done breirtas of a telegramseat to CoL Oakes-bp Seeretay mouton tell;hita- that Plc Wasideat-had, aasp:inda.thel'iobeas eorpue# the oases of there valet-
all; lad directing Ilm toforward them La-
rostrao,lort.Thdaware.;

l'innomOir Corzeminns.4oeMster7Sienton'S Justice agalast'tite -oppraisers oftheaagco led the avenging type. Neither favor
nor ainmsene thatfroniont his hand.
Vrllliam2okam,incharge:of eentrabands at
the innitall Mllt of, Cairo; Illinois, tried for
eldhibecui in- • _ g vpp gred ahatisming anerg-
ploys, sif ,the Vetted -States:from military,service, and embineed tobe iondned at hard
laborforties years in the Penlamtim.:At Ai-bant,millandoebtotUy travel? the capitalof

.? the=pitalitate. • ,
--- urn, ilosramituand . NVllliams voted for

- , the Sada= sabstitnto ••whic., repeals theamlantsitlowslasuip,

CLAZIN 4111SiEJr713.

WOUNDED EoLDIERB. -

W. J. & HALLPATTERSON,
OLLIE LOUTS,

No. 144 Fourth street. Pittsburgh,

Are prepared to =Aka the

8100 Bounty due Wounded BoldieFs,
161111DIATILY.

j.21.44
0.0. WISXMICIL /DIMON

MAOKRELL & JOHNSON,
ATTORMACTS.A.T.LAW,

Atd D. e. name BOLDINCIP CLAIN +=me,
IL002 GR4IIT VELIZt.

MILITARY CLAMS, BOUNTIES,
PIISIEKONC, BACK PAY ami IdILITALT

MAIM of atm demipUmb, corbeled by Um 4nb.
scriber, at thefallowing rotas, Ms PardonBlo CO;
allattuse dams 1M

A. 0. TAYLOR, Atter:myat Law
No. 15GrantLaw,stmt. Pittsburgh, Pa.

B. B. go Owl..are mails if the claim ilook not
niccerch and all tuformatton ttltanRntLL 1.4:17

NOAH W. 2HAFEE,
ATIOBNIIT-AZLAW,

1110. 100 Fifth Btritet, Plitabo4o.
Calms fur PINION% BOlliilr, 111ILL HOB

LT, La., rigormitaly pronoalad.

SOLIDI-MP .CLAIMS, BOUNTIES,
PEN910213 AHD ABILIIAIIe OF PAT,

reozootly attoado6 to I:1
4IITIIIIIIB J lIIDDEL.

120. 11:0 Math;trait, Pltiatmitt, Pe
4snAmdr.ll

WOUNDEDBOLD '
4100 BOUNTY

TO ALL WOMIDED BOLDIZED, L n ow WM{yea ; esti vrith..Dirobarge.' '
lio tbernerandit untiltherimy Is torneded.

. T.:WALT= DAT,
• Ummood by the 11. & Gvernment,•

N0.1.03 fifth Wm& Pltuburgh,
Third door below tbs Gedbedn& -• inlAtlYno

Disirrzszuar.
JOSEPH:ADAMS, .Dentist, 'Cainellja

Thawing;wartor Mamba and Gnat Wide,
Irtitibutit6
oak Tbsadartisoluo.llummal "revs. frky x.•

• "3:340

CALIIPETS, OIL CLOTHS. Ne.

CARPETS..
We haws no. open the faxgeat and best selected

stock to this city of

ENGLISH-.BRUSSELS,
itanorted by only..,under the old tarts, with
the goldpremium ataltyglya.

NCAT-rEL\TC+S.
Also, tail Astortmea of

WHIT . CrECCRIED AHD FANCY

CHINA PAATTINGS,
I. all widths, Lod at

Tho Lowest !Priem. for Cash.

OLIVER MoOLINTOCK & CO.,
111 ruts aTII.M.

3.1.3

WE NOW OFFER mu SALE WHAT
we suppose to to the Laved ossortnont of

Carpets and 'Floor 011 Cloths,
Erntablbltod.ta thbcity, to 13111113811L8, THBEII
PLY, IlitiltnlNand VZOITIAII GLOMS and1311Xffr OIL CLOTHS. Ws bete rimy &amble
Aldan Dot to be Laud eborobere. Intiudlnd mom
teentlfal goods ILLSOPAOTIIBOD ILEPISIDISLY
lOU 081/ =TAIL TSAI%. • .

'Edegreater ,part. or our ideals having been par.
abased atoontracted for babas tba zealot heavy d.
nom he Fie% will be sold at • very troall advaata
onaetaofinet, ear yrteor teethe be, rum batmantu Wow prom{ market netes. . ,

VirEudora,Shades and Flatness
Table find Plano Covers
Ilemp,llston Maya Carpets I;Gamsand Mama Elattlaga,all widths;

A eon assortment 'Wan on b.nd .t tit. lowedFUN, WEIOLItdALIt AND wren,.

Collins & Co.,
11. rs sir= num,

nuritt Nextbouts to P. 0.. wood door.

TYR'FH STREET

NEW, STYLES

WINDOW SHADES
ELCZITZD rlini DAY

NEW SPRING STOGY

0 ArRIPEa' S,
WELL BEAMED

OIL OLOTH.
AT M'CA-L tr

CARPnri" ISTOR
No. 67 sourtißraut,

msto4—( Z. 3 "';

POR SALE—The ConnerySeat of the
late Carmel Dona., de Ciliated toCol-

lin. township,ono mile from as allegherry Coma
to, 7, mataming sixteen acres, lo a high date of
cultivation, being well .tooled with frill& trees,
.brobbery,he., and partly node labs with coal. To
parties seeking ha promil property, comblutog ad-
vantages of easy email, scenery, health and g ,od
neighborticcd, the above eirmds a rote opportunity
of entering at once to the enjoyments of a rural
Imam.

For turtle... reraculers lequlre at thn oaten c
hIcQ 0 SWAN 411 DOUcclet..S. he. 57 Pole stn. t.

S. II roro LAS.

FOR SALE—ti Farm of 118 acres, in
at. Obit ten:clap, Wectaorelaud acuity, Pc

Also, • Farna of 140.or In Blizaboth tovroahip,
nilegheny oonoty.

Aim, • l•rge two...tory Brick House and Lot In
the Borough of Wool Bliv.tbeth.

Mao, • Brtak Route and Los to rafr....v., th bcrorgh.
Also, are Lot. adjoining the borough of Maims.

port, In Jou.. d Petty'. plan, Noe. 66, 67, 68, 61
and 60.

Alen, • very valuable tract of Cool Land, to Pool
80. g

, ou theblouougshela river.
For porno:dors Inquire at. 160 Fourth Wort
anyllly G. H. TOWTH, Er.)Lorato Ural.

Y.OR SALE—One new titeam Engine,
L 5 inch cylladar. SO hash atruta, Leavy itas

bed ; Wawasalsa gq•oraor
Ono 14 bud; cylinder, SO inch .:rake, sexial•hanS,

rest arlll beaa good as nes,
Ono 7 lin* ey11;;11a;, en L
o. -

Two CyllwaßTDella; 68 to. !Sam., 8".2.1 ,ong.
Threw " " 63 " 4
Two Wrought Iron 011 Still.•
Alto, Three Betaor Dosing Tools, for Ott 44.
Maw for mod,. Enquire of Id. ls. P.O LE,

Lyn allochmo ale, Bank, near the Taint,

ITALUABLE RIVEN PROPERT Y
V YOB BALE. situatol the Sloticadiddis

Moor, shore the aral Lock, haMug • ricui cc
of927foot, and ernisadinc back to Braddock

.root, adiolaing the GULI nal llfvit Ie Railroad, ma.
tole tog4 .res and Tr pos... This L.o
tilek aaoa for rasa ututurtii4 purposes, having the
deer Usilond aad erect and railroad to the
n.atioutt.rhill and Luildlary thereon ez.ieetertoar. a'itua mitlilea, 11P. :
112Diamond atesiet, Pittsburgh.

NOR HALE—STE M SAW MI 1.1.
ft: arch on, ntrnstrty.—The tne-hail or
whole at es 011 Natatory and lite.a Saw bill, truth
tenand oce-liall scrag of graund,,g wor1013nd...0f
aced on the lot—mineopenarid beinkol,
an the Allegheny Wear and A. V. B. u, Is aSaseal
for We. The Heiner/ la new said of modern build
The Cho 01111 la in eplendid order, end% wall alba
Lied, haring °reek muting CT= It to the rives.

Locality /or building boats.
roc particularsroll on the undarti,,,,td.

LTIDAY & (111011.PrNNnG,
apUrtf No. I% Nand street. Pittaborgh, v.

F" '4LE—A Country scat and Fruit
containing 14 acr e. encloand mostly with

paling Irene. The lend la H.. and bl.tod with
thetoy etiolation frail Ire., all In bearing condi-
tion, with a dearer and wiretable garden. The
buildlnys are • tient cottage built house'br 40ft ;new stable, large barn, well watered, situated Nye
miles from the city, on the old Washington mid,
near Golfers Church. This property If worthy the
special attentionof parties who are seeking • can.-

'Mr". or
cLA I A GO.

FOR SALE—At Aladdin Oil Works,
35 Crud• Petroleum Teaks,

Inprime order, eabstantiolly built of prime timber,
not long in aae , and win contain some 51.60 Derr.!
each- AppLcation may be male at the Cotheeryt
..trmatrong 00.or the Whoa In Pittaborgh.

BELILETON, JOIiNSTON A PILIT.IIfd.
mySlrtf

fiX)R SALE--20 Leta In Alleghenyany, together haring • [mat Pestwre Lam
of Wood, 11,0 loot, end ruentag barb 400 feat, bebog
Lots clambered from 6 to 111 In lotto o .lloreo pion o'
lots,being theproporty where Mra. Cord tlOl Hess
The lots wtll 0. oold eaparately or In . body.

Per terms, ,tra., apply to
mytbtf J.W.P. WHITE. 100 Tllth street.

FOR SALE.
A BYLOTIIOL LOT OF n Anus,

Now Dlrmlogbaro Watt., soltablo for gmden'ogpurpose.. Also, •tomb= ofLotsat Gismodala Lica-[lnn Enquiryof 0.BF.IIINGLII,
Ja27 No. 10 Diamond, Allaalumy.

.pos, SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
L 0/Tlf PBOYIBTI.—That LASSIE DWELL.
LSO, with grcemds attached, 0412 Canon street, for.=sly *stapled by Obristian Damn, late of ILA
Utratingbarn. d sontbnildinge ED the
tearof DwellingScam

=MD. L. MUSED,
ndtilittf lb) Yonrtb meet. Ptttebnrsh.

'WOE SALE OH RENT—A Farm of52
turras, good land, In tanrwhip, ad/an.bag land of Peter Perchinent, and within • onort dla•tune of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Terms reasonable.
n%41..of

r.doofrom Fiftti. on WGrant atm:et.
EIOR SALE—A Lot of Ground, at trio
L oornar of Nevins .0 aunton atmota, 10 the

Borongh of Birmingham. Alm no nu comm. of
Tan Oruro and Lomat ravota, trth ward. Tema.y sod title ind=lo. 41 OS FLOYD.&VW 800 and booth otrontr.

LIOR SALE, MATCHED HORSES--
Om pair broom matched carMags ho

teen bands high,broke, to thigio and dot=atm, dm deo tog EIcDONALD 6 Ai1110011.144mon St9.od 244:1dbomy moon.
LSE NALB--ENGINE AND BOLLER.
I. —A ten hors& pewee &wine. with Dullerlarpile. H.)be teen l.l2 Opentlol2 b 7 ulitng ett ow
pelt. ling Miles

aw274 aY 17.301Thrwiim A (w)

Fug BALR-160 Acres of choice
Wizen latrel, situate to Wright. county, de,some, Is °Coral at She km vice or 640. The sear.

Indsou looted 6or0 years ago. Apply to
444 B. ItoLsIN rk CO.

VOR HALE—Ono No. 4 WorthingtonPIT/tP, comigate order.
DAREA PIIILLIPS, .

110 W.ter Mart
HOTELS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.----
--- j- :LATLANTIoCITY, N. J.

This ealehrated Hotel will bie owefor theremotionon Thursday, June aid, 1864,and will beno dLite fluimrrtaion of COI. Jame W. Powers,withMr. Edward Hartwellu Assistant.Practical and supertenced persons hapbeen em-ploytd tor each department and every scuernma wen
be made toconduct the same to the entireundue-lion of the publla

Attu July Ist, four teethe will bore Vine Street
Tara. day; the Past Line through to two boors,
withoutstopping et the way Mations. •

A welcomer car will be run fromthe hotel to theInletevery twenty minute*. :
HasaloYa Bond, muter the=mum ofMr. MannEaster, be. been enteapd for theacemen.
Persona wishing tnermage wens willaddres
• BIIOWN ltleWUPPZEt, Prop:l4om .

• AtlantloQty, New Jassy.N, H.—The Sand Dar which bat yam forteedoPrn•site the shore has ontlrclr disappeared, leaving shebeach one of the best andWigton the coast. palm

UNITEDSTATES HOTEL,
CM ISLAND. It= Jezaar.

JOHN IVIST.• AWION =IMO, }•••••••—•—•PI°11"1"1°.
. .

13e, lambed' the atteattot of thotr Wm:Le and
the palate to the above maiptlDoenatottabllshatoot,whichirlli peenJOH3bt he nception tieltoni aothe Nat 01. .

Seddon *spectator MangStall uoiParlor;Iteon.Wasas tananol nmabor of tufo and roll 'TOO ittad BentBooms, all handiontal3 , mashed with snmr
Tbs proprietor. of al; octal:4lll=a rip spun

tinonto all:em toinlet Militantsot theirgoons,thersby hoping to 1411211iters117.In the pub& p•
Uptown: - .

Aptalattlon torstow tondono the ontnerllberi.to.fMot toQtpo Talond,l4l) todol,mitto=„Kin

LINNETS TRIAL.
ET S. E., author:es of “TVICT. LOST

Uniform with "P'que." 1 e.l. 12ma cloth. $1.Z,0

'if you watt a ho--k that it teal—if yeti need
hook that I• ternxt anddiftiolltg —•loo b00k.."
filled with dupery and doceflion, take " LINNST'et
TBIAL" hwy.+, to read it sine selitt Cr. and heart

"atopoff theshell of thalami, and oonfesa agen-
uine admiration foe rte steadfaatscot of the writer,
loyally Wiringto atreogthsn weak hand.and revive
thee:moors lu weary, owtharthatowl hearts.

"Thera is lan madding loridssa to ••41.12not's
Trial" than "Twice Ltat", loot fur trtottfol etndke
ofcharacter, from the charmtng erotic Itcre to the
finished perfect wife Lemons, including the tor?English widsalflat Mandan. with Vera, who it not
quite Wattle= ea • hero, era may toy this book la the
bentattempt/A the authoress, which to quit,teccm.
mendatton enoughfor thow who tatehet. so fortu-
nate at to have read •Tartc• load '

The London reader cop of It
.Tio one erni be diteppointed with Ude chfirouirg

tale ofhome life andlit.ms affection ft ft, tftfftn
with me beauty of eryie—eherpand

"Tbe story I. diiided Into throe on Belore
the Wedding,. "Bannv the Ttlel," “flow it tree
Borne.' The thereltcre eve eerkus end coil
drawn.

Brandin, with hie ay.-silo s• If-conceit, Ms
pleasant and adectlonele way., good neve and goy
temp., is well fitted, with the .ld of 6cse, to eta
fain the llght comedy of the story. non for the
sensational element, or deeper Interestof the boot,
tarn to Capt. Vero Toroeter, and his n 0..; bird of
.mg--his beautiful Linnet. the co expancve .d
nympathetic, hen referred nod salt contained; the
so Impulsive, heroresolute; she no gay and royal in
t imperamemt, he no cloud and molltery, but cherish•
tog in semot • world of teeder and romantic near.
enre for the woman Is, loved
',alertly after theirmarriage; the war breriks cot

In India, and V. re's regiment Is ordered there. LI.
ant's Mid bee now come. now her treat and faith

)....
are tried and to t toned wantlrg Vern mils oat,
and returns to her with hit honor Ille4 by a mat-
ter'', which he will ni t clearawn , and vendee:mad
by the who's world,exipiby hi. trueand faftbfil
wife. Her sweet Influen els the wondrous charm of
lie whole book. Linnet I. Ike cc &Islas. yam.
only set to Ierroctlort when lighted nii fit= with.
L.'

MIMEO

HENRY MINER,
Ti AND 73 FIFTH 5773 E LT,

Nrxt door to Post 001ce.

SECOND-H.A.,.ND MELODECJ.7.,I.

A 800TAPI: 111:).SEWOOD 'Pt! .44LODEOIS, doable med. two stop; made,
Asplendid Le.trummt, wad la. it t

order. Would Ammer sell far a rushSabbath &tool.

Flan SA/...U. CIAZI
• .

crit.ts. C. DIELLO
nwwpnwm

KNABES IIIsItIVALLEASLIW
A O:40=9,OY °re% and 7 nctro fi,k. Tort.,from Mow:DE:throat fry cf.lifmtro & Co., heittua-

Dreg remitod—oome fsrronl molt.
trurromeritt ft .tlllra wirfrAmtedi(pr eightInutcsod.ro Me bed rmsorahrof. saratralli4;:l%,
esti I. Mpecfalls feerd bobto purclimaux

:- .olleffitorlmBLUMe. agrgfr."
• lel • 75 SS firth*rues. - :

THE BEST I'INEDS
F{OFFAsaHyI.•..

• j ,HOEHE• .
at, CO

rot 63 *TEC sxI tzFY,
At* tLi %into DkCialrB-.clit:aDEAV6PIANOS. mart& by lbw bet: ittoalettata ord.:Imoirlodired tobetuyailor to 1/21 othc 1 Itttbobt,otooottou, • !Mt =

v3si s4u, $75,1N),151151
$135, SXS, .l. sll3Ortitr,

12 PIANOS At .-4?..77/I"'PrANkf--
:cuas,ti• mx.4:414•7:--;;;:1;1„

' • " 1 •:=

4TH OF JULY

SMALL PRINTID PLAOS.

ENGLISH. HUNTILG rLAOS

==!

01111321102!

Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory,

PITTOCK'S NEWS DEPOT,
FIFTH tITSEEr, OPPOiI TS TEEPOST OFFICE.
J.,

TLIE SPY—lier Adccn-
tnrcn--cnle 25 cent, Call ccl pc on,

AT I/UNTIL
VIEWS (~F OIL We-US, the rond Fra]h

at t &u. CsII awl nee them.
MEMO

MEZZO

AT HtNTS.
At the old r10...--111ThYS UNION ST41 IWS•

EAT POUTFOLIOS, PBOTOG/iItPLI ALM., IL+ tx.d
CARD%

AT n tyre.
eTATION EBY, all kinds,

AT HIT'S.
EOLDIRIRS' WRITINGOAET.S,

AT RUNT'S.
THYTANN= BUY, a 11Yo of O. Onn t, end all

uthot now H00k...d. faro puldlfttloo.,

BUNT'S li,PgFAtjty-tlot total flat a.
Try 'born.

cot and tutor,
AT ROMS.

WAR Al APB and TMOTORIRS OF TRY WAY.,
variont kind.. at

J0Il_rc P. HUNT'S
69 TIFTH 81-12nT, DLLSOSIO EL&LL

J623

NEW BOOKS NEW BOOKS
RISE AND PROGRESS OP SUNDAY SCEOOLB

—A Bybiography of bb. &Likes .8 Wm. R.
John C. Power. 1

RvooL Price 81 00.
FO

A. 81ANUAli ON EXTRACTING 7:II=PRFounded011 the Anatomy of the parte involved to
the operation; the Muds and proper constructfou ofbastralasents, Ao. 1 vol. 12mo.

HEAVEN ODE GONE. 1 voL 12mo.DARING AND STITYLRING. By Lleut Patten
ger. A. largeeupply of tho lettor work just rocelvad

)10. J. 1..READ, 78Fourth zt.rasi.

A 6111NLNU NEW SUNDAY ECHOOL
DIUSIO BOOK

Or, THE YEW SHINIVG STAB.
By T. E.Perkin., anthero' theNeer Olire Munch.

Sow ready. iiingLscupli. 25 cants '1,29 perhundred.
DuPL9,

Jen 93 Woo.. etrott.-

NEW VOLE. OF REPORTS.
Wright'. Report., rot. 44 50
tirstit'a Report., vol. 3.
Philadelphia Report., Vol

.... 4 00
oLek'. IL B. Cstul Reports, vohl —.ll 00

Tor solo by KAY1t: 83 Wood atreet.

.1170T10..ir BOLES.
EVRNTR WARD BUILDLNG LOTS.S —On SATURDAY ASIE3OOI3; July 2d. et 3

o'cleck..lll be cold, on the premises, the following
twentreeven valuable BuildingLots to thetomtit
Were, situate on Bedford, Retorts and Webster
streets. immediately above liana sleet, and near to
the residence of Janice P. Tanner, E.q , being Jos.Heating's subdivision or plan °not.

Flee Lose, each 23 feet 3 inch.. front to Bedfutdstreet, ana extendingback 100feet.
right Lott, each 20 kat hunt on Iledford etreet,and extending back 117 feet toResting &Most..
Biz Lou, each 21 foot inches front on Robert.

street, and extending beck 103 tortto an
boar Late, each to feel 3 Inchesfront on Roberta

greet, .ad extending back US feet 7 inclige.
boar Lots; each 21 feet B inches front on Webtter

street, and extending back IEOfeet,
The Lots lay handsomely, in a 'desirable andropbeloeel enrenuaded by wide streets.
Tram or Farm--One-thirdcash; balance In oneand two yews, with interest, metered by 'bntdandmortgage,.
Plaits can beobtained at the Anal= /611:11, Fro

Ed Filth etreet.
A. 1!/c14WAME. enct•r

TIM EMMET HOTEL AND
LOTS.—Oa TUllDnif EVENING, Julysth,at ft o'clock, arid be sold, at the CommercialWee rooms, 80. E 4 fifth street:

.Timlfetel property on earner of federal and lon.ball. streets, Allgbany City,ateud,of Wire 13nspzu.
slop Ilsidge, frontingat feet on federal sorest nod
extending bask along Label'. street 100feet to a 20
feet Lae', whereon la erected the lute andnammo-
diem threostoty brisk braiding, known as theEmmet lioteL"

Also, a,..lOintog the abxne, •Lot 40 feet hunt cIsabella meet, by 8$ feet deep, on which is erected
attendee del:diem.

Alto, ono Lot on Monnt IFminet,adjoining prop-erty of lir. Brewer, 178 Serb, 192 teat, being Lot80. 83 to HughBwernare Pion of lots.
Terms of Bate—Onaltdrd cash, and the balance toone and two years, with interest, moored by bocciand intaggare. •
Ida A.SloLLWALfilg.boct'r.

WAREHOUSE AND LOT om THIRD
8111E111 —On TUZBD&I EVENLY/0, JulyBth, at8o'cioclt. at OceounardelBales Roam., No 54Fifth street, willb. .old Thu thiteutory }hickWarehouse, No 81 Tblul streat,.betwora Wool andHarare 'Gaeta, now occupied by McElroy a On, be-teg INfeet front by 60feet deep. The sandlc t.fthod!t in the mat .subeantlal manner, with first

Goer bon front, Wick vaults, Pwrod sellen. et°.Tcoks—One-half cub, residue In twelve menthe,with interest, lamed by bolidhlind =Awe.
- yea) A. MaILWAINN. Attcrt.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL, SLAG&
LIND Lanz.

en:VA Propotais, for tun&army he the Vitorke of
the Pittaburth Om Cambium 313,f00 bullet* of
BitumbunteCoal, 75.0 30 buttons ofblack, Sod npao
bushepnl.ey• of tame, will be renetrettnr IhnOMoe of the
te"aPrOpman the n 1148TAIST. ' This Coal,

elect and tame tobe of each quality and nonrated
atsuch times atet insuch vantltlen heoludl 14.9-petted sad elnested.

Payment to be trade !Deathly, ritktrang twenty
oon
pertrannt.cense .sanity for the perfanasace: of the

•
--iropotaTs to to add:toed to MMUS DARE.
WELL. LEI, Pres:dant of the Oompaap, and oo-
domed °ProsNights for Cdidde Mech. Limo,"
" the '1" "7'rants TiOhl!OlX,Tostleti.

bho dsItrordhasellz90" af /Ate

Nurnr—Thorproposals received for
tsemina MAW:Bed la tballamary late

BaWlintaotltrpint TaineathOnstsrlal,
Lb* 3SitastresCOaLmlttee he. rebated them, and
,illArmiesfaller ;moat Emil! ISAITILDAY,41,7 t ton. • 44134

-7;5171.141Z1Wk'2,;"
_

_
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tui.ts to
IkCIA3-1.21P1 to.

are•

eta
gtt out
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